Alabama Work Number

SIG Meeting June 2016
• Alabama has been with the Work Number since 2011
• Use it in SNAP, Child Support and TANF
• 2011 = 2255 employers
• 2016 = over 5,500 employers
• Walgreens, Walmart, Home Depot, Costco, most fast food restaurants
• Log into system but interface is available
• Issue-Most Wage data is at least 4 months old
SNAP Program

- Use it to verify wages
- Improves timeliness and accuracy
- Very important - It gets out of state payroll
- Certification and Recert
- Improves Program Integrity (False wage forms and those who don’t report income)
- Better Claims
- March 2016 - 66,427 SSN sent, 42,112 HITS, Current wages on 18,947 63% HIT rate
Child Support

- Establish Child Support Orders
- Enforce Child Support Orders
- Modify Child Support Orders
- Verification of employment is essential to getting good orders in place
- March 2016-6,515 SSN sent, 4665 HITS, 72% HIT rate
TANF/JOBS

- Used very similar to SNAP
- JOBS it helps verify hours for participation
- March 2016 JOBS 1574 SSN sent, 1281 HITS 81% HIT rate
- March 2016 2214 SSN sent, 1635 HITS, 74%hit rate